
All that remained of the 
Longfellow School at 

Murphysboro, 111., where a 

number of children were 

killed or burned to death in 
the wreck caused by the 
tornado. This 111. town was 

the worst hit 
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//.is boon usot/ u'lt/l 
success Jar morv than -40years 
RESTORES COLOR AND 
BEAUTY TO GRAY 
AND FADED HAIR 

GO'*'*!00 at all dmoists 
JIISCOX CHEMICAL WORKS 

PArCHOGUfc. N Y 
W7»#f| M tubing Hair always us* 

FLORtSTON SHAMPOO 
A tru*> hair b^auttfD r. b*>tt» cleans inland b**np- 
final to hair and scalp and Id• **I fur u*-.- In cm 
nation with Park. * Hair Balsam. Pries 80s 
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* ’(fashionable women 

/ 
arp always slender 

Can you wear the modish clothes which you sec 

in the shops? Or mustyou deny yourself pretty 
things because you know they w ill not fit—be 
cause your figure is no longer slender? 

The smartest costumes all require a slender 
figure—a smooth unbroken silhouette. 

Yet many fashionable women w ho now wear 

original models, once suffered from overweight 
They found the pleasant way to reduce—Mar- 
mola Tablets (t housands of men and women 
eaeh year regain healthy, slender figures this 
way). With these tablets you, too, can have a 

slender figure—no exercises or diets. 
AH dr>i« storrx have Mirmola Tablets one dollar a 

box. or they will be sent in plain wrapper. p« -srpaid.hy the 
Marmol*Co., 1700General Motors Hid# I >etroii, Mich 

MAP MOL A 
Prescription Jablets 

Jhe T^leasar t Way toTieduce 

Michael Strange, who is 

Mrs. John Barrymore, ar 

rived recently aboard the 
Cunard Liner, Beretigaria 
for a six weeks visit, bring 
mg with her a play which 
she has just finished for 
Arthur Hopkins. Shedenied 
the charge of plagiarism 
made by Sophie Treadwell 
against her in connection 
with her play, “Edgar Allen 
Poe With Mrs. Barry 
more is her daughter, Diana 
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FRECKLES 

Don’t hide them with a Vail; Remove 
them with Othine Double fct rengt h. 

I hi* preparation for the treatment •>! 

n.. klr- is so -umi hhIijI iri removing 

ir<' klrs and giving a < lear. la-aut if ill torn 

pl> >mii that it *h Hold under guarantee* to 

refund the money it it lail*. 
Dun t hide vour freckle* under a veil or 

.1 te time on lemon juice or cucumber 
get an ounce ol Othine and remove them 
f-.vert the first lew application* should 
how a wonderful improvement. Home oi 

the lighter frr. kies vanishing entirely 
Me sure to ask for the double-strength 
Othine. it i* this that is sold on the 

money ha< k proportion 
We recommend Othine Complexion Soap 
*..r use with Othine also an a «ham|»oo 
it's wonderful for bobbed hair isc a 

ake at all drug ol department stores or 

i.y mail Othine Laboratories, Iik 
Buffalo. N Y 
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1 "*| IIS l h*.i u 11 f it I decorative scheme is centered about the li n'l si/e of the Wluttall I eprai Wilton 
A No winch sells at .00, to whu h your dealer will add trans|sortatmn haryrs In lexlurr ilns my is 

not unlike the l urkish tyjse of weaving where the pile is softer anil deeprt and made from heaviet yarns 
This pattern is also made as Peerless Body Rugs anti in lighter tolors smtalde fi»t iliamhei*. 
md timing rootns I lie 6 * ^ Peerless sells at }i4'* (K> H ntf f,re bt*ok m «»>/•>'* j 

M J Win I I All ASSOC IAII S WOR( IM IN M WN 
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I 4 ft' ontt -1 in »» fcf'ir ♦ •* •* 

irest imahle 5* >' t e and ,.<ni.«».r 
This is the day >>t evetition Da' »,m m i!»* 

wherever it exists and measure-. I safety ad. pie 
[ ptf.ent de-av and. Ufi-r safrguai 1 hrai* 

-II life itself—dental authorities have p 
»ut 1 he Danger l ine r. .* teeth *hi. h -len-a 

our constant ..ire and attention 

Only proper care at 

The Danger Line can protect 
your teeth from Acid Decay 

and prevent Pyorrhea 
THE Danger Line on your 
teeth is vitally important. 
Its care means sound, at- 

tractive teeth and firm, 
healthy gums. Neglect 
The Danger Line and you 
invite Acid Decay, Pyor- 
rhea— even serious gen- 
eral physical disorders. 

Cross vf< tioa oi a tooth 
showing Acid De> ay at 

The Danger Line 

the gums become irritated, 
receding farther and far- 
ther from the teeth, and 

eventually you have Pyor- 
rhea and loss of teeth. 

Proper care at The 

Danger Line will protect 
against the types of Acid 

Decay that are most dif- 
YY here is l he Danger Line: 

The gums join the teeth with a 

very fine, thin edge. If you look 

closely you can see the small 

ledges and V-shaped crevices 
formed by this joining of the gums 
and teeth. You will find them on 

the outside of the teeth, in between 
the teeth, and in back of the teeth. 

They form The Danger Line. 

A tooth-brush that is too stiff, 
the careless use of a tooth-pick or 

of dental floss, any abrasive or 

strongly antiseptic dental cream, 

powerful astringents—all will in- 

jure this fine edge of gum tissue 
at The Danger Line. Then the 
gums recede, widening the 

V-shaped crevices and eventually 
exposing the softer, bony struc- 

ture of the teeth. 

Food collects in these crevices 
at The Danger Line. There it fer- 
ments, forming acids which lead 
to Acid Decay of the enamel, and 
later to abscesses. Germ-life 
thrives under such conditions, and 

ficult to control. It will also pre- 
vent Pyorrhea, for Pyorrhea cannot 

occur as long as this fine edge of 

gum tissue at The Danger Line 
remains intact. 

Safeguard The Danger Line 
Milk of Magnesia is the best 

product known to science for neu- 

tralizing the acids in the mouth 
which cause Acid Decay and fre- 

quently lead to Pyorrhea. Squibb's 
Dental C rea m i s made with 

Squibb's Milk of Magnesia. 
Squibb's Dental Cream protects 

your teeth at The Danger Line as 

no other dentifrice can. It promptly 
and safely neutralizes the acids 
which may form there. It soothes 
the gums. Tiny particles of 

Squibb's Dental Cream reach those 

places on and between your teeth 
which are inaccessible to any 
tooth-brush. It keeps your teeth 
clean, bright and attractive, bring- 
ing out all their natural beauty. It 
is absolutely safe for all the family 
—even for the baby. At druggists. 

Squibb’s 
Dental Cream 
Mu do with Squibb's Mi Ik of Magnesia 

%a_ ‘1 
De^ta -—--1 Crea^ Squibb’s Milk ot Magnesia 

•10ft- —1 he .Stamford of Quufit> 
UnJ* .■S& I from which Squibb's Dental 

v* '*• ******I Cream is made—is recommended } 

Bbv 
physicians everywhere. It 

may be purchased in latge and 
small bottles from your druggist 
If you have not used Squtbb's 
Milk of Magnesia, we urge you 
to try it and nott its definite 
superiority—its entire freedom 
from earthy, alkaline taste 
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